Wasmer Gallery has moved!
Directions and Parking

In 2020, Ursuline College’s Florence O’Donnell Wasmer Gallery moved to the heart of campus, on the lower level of the Mullen Building.

Park in the North Lot, by the tennis courts

FROM CEDAR RD:
- Turn South on Lander
- Enter the first/northernmost campus entrance
- Tennis Courts will be on your left as you enter
- Park in the first lot you encounter, the North Lot

FROM FAIRMOUNT BLVD:
- Turn North on Lander
- Enter the second/northernmost entrance
- Tennis Courts will be on your left as you enter
- Park in the first lot you encounter, the North Lot

FROM NORTH LOT:
- Walk along the walkway between the Parker Hannifin Building and the Besse Library
- Turn left at the covered walkway, entering the Besse Library
- Follow signs to the Wasmer Gallery

Note: Fairmount entrance to campus is closed
Walkway between Besse & Parker Hannifin.
At Covered Walkway, Turn Left
Enter through these Wooden Doors & Follow Signs